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长兄症（老大症）
Older Brother 

Syndrome 

引言：
弟弟犯了不道德的罪，违反了神的行为准则，但是
大哥可能犯了最大的罪-缺乏爱的罪。The younger 
brother may commit sins of immorality and violate 
God’s law of behavior, the older brother commits 
perhaps the greatest sin of all-a sin against love.

大哥的罪可能比弟弟的罪更加地拦阻神国的扩展。
如果这位哥哥在那位慈爱父亲之前走向小儿子，会
发生什么事呢？The sins of the older brother may in 
reality be a greater hindrance to the kingdom of 
Godthan the sins of the younger son. What would 
have happened if the older brother had 
approached the younger son before the 
compassionate father did?

A) 缺乏爱的罪To sin against Love
在服事上表现得很忠心、勤奋、尽责，就外表而论，
是最圣洁，最有操守的会友。然而。。。内心因缺
乏父神之爱的亲身经历，在灵魂表面下。。。潜伏
着嫉妒、愤怒、骄傲、属灵野心、自以为是。。。
这比小儿子更加扭曲父神的形象。They may be the 
most loyal, hard-working and dutiful workers in church. 
From outward appearances, they seem to be the 
holiest, most virtue members. But a closer examination 
of their hearts…jealousy, anger, pride, spiritual 
ambition, self-righteousness and sullenness…because 
lack an experience of the Father’s Love. They 
misrepresent Father God’s heart in far greater ways 
than the more blatant sins of the rebellious son.

路15:25-31
那时，大儿子正在田里。他回来离家不远，听见作乐
跳舞的声音。便叫过一个仆人来，问是什么事。仆人说，
你兄弟来了。你父亲，因为得他无灾无病地回来，把肥
牛犊宰了。大儿子却生气，不肯进去。"Meanwhile, the 
older son was in the field. When he came near the 
house, he heard music and dancing. So he called one of 
the servants and asked him what was going on. 'Your 
brother has come,' he replied, 'and your father has 
killed the fattened calf because he has him back safe 
and sound.' "The older brother became angry and 
refused to go in. 

路15:25-31
他父亲就出来劝他。他对父亲说，我服事你这多年，从
来没有违背过你的命。你并没有给我一只山羊羔，叫我
和朋友，一同快乐。但你这个儿子，和娼妓吞尽了你的
产业，他一来了，你倒为他宰了肥牛犊。父亲对他说，
儿阿，你常和我同在，我一切所有的，都是你的。So his 
father went out and pleaded with him. But he answered 
his father, 'Look! All these years I've been slaving for you 
and never disobeyed your orders. Yet you never gave 
me even a young goat so I could celebrate with my 
friends. But when this son of yours who has squandered 
your property with prostitutes comes home, you kill the 
fattened calf for him!' "'My son,' the father said, 'you 
are always with me, and everything I have is yours.
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那些声称爱神，且一板一眼地遵守严格的律法和
律法主义形式的人，有时就是扩展神国度的最大
阻碍。性情上的罪可能比行为上的罪更糟糕，这不
是因为那一种罪比较严重，而是因为性情上的罪说
明了一个事实-内心深处不曾经历神的爱。Those 
who profess to love God and who diligently live by 
a strict form of law and legalism are sometimes the 
greatest hindrance to the advancement of the 
kingdom of God. Sin of disposition can be worse 
than sins of behavior, not because one sin is 
necessarily greater than another, but because the 
sins of disposition reveal a lack of experiencing the 
Father’s love at the very root of the soul.

这种罪违反了神想要在地上建立爱的国度的本质。
This violates the very nature of the kingdom of love 
that God is seeking to establish on the earth.

1.大儿子和小儿子都曾离开父亲的家，二个儿子都
需要回家。小儿子的身体住在远方，而大儿子的心
更加远离了家。爸爸恳求他改变态度，和大家一起
欢欢喜喜地庆祝。Both children had left the 
Father’s house and need a homecoming. The 
younger son had physically lived in a distant land, 
but the heart of the older brother was much more 
distant from home. The Father entreats him to 
come home, to change his attitude and join in 
celebration.

2.靠自己的努力博取神的好处
Striving to earn the favor of God.

Jack Frost「我开始尽责地在父亲的田里苦干，总是
为自己设立严格标准，我绝不容许自己的行为有任
何道德瑕疵，不容许我的所作所为有不诚实之处。」
「I began to slave faithfully in the fields of the 
Father, and I was always striving to live up to my 
own exacting standards. I never allowed one moral 
failure…not one slip-up or negligence of integrity 
in my actions.」

当我们开始为了别人的称许而服事神，或者为了在
所做事上找到认同感而服事神，不管多有恩赐和恩
膏，隐含的自私自利态度可能生出隐形的怨恨和愤
怒，是一种的害怕被拒绝和害怕失败。When we 
begin to serve God for the praise of man or to find 
identity in what we do, no matter how powerful 
the gifts or anointing flow in our ministry, the 
underlying attitude of self-love can produce 
resentment and anger, fueled by a fear of rejection 
and a fear of failure.

-一旦服事的动机不再是神的爱，而是一种被需要
或被看见的需要，就开始渐渐离开神的怜悯。As 
soon as our service is no longer motivated by 
God’s love but by a need to be needed or seen, 
we begin to drift away from Father’s compassion.
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B) 在田里苦干：一个恶性循环
Slaving in the fields: A vicious cycle

长兄症让真诚但容易受骗的参与者走上一条不易
察觉的自毁道路。。。最终有些人可能会变得冷酷，
缺乏爱和怜悯。The older brother syndrome takes 
the sincere but gullible participants down a subtle 
path of self-destruction that, if left unchecked, 
ultimately leads to a cold heart void of love, 
tenderness or compassion.

-可能对教会造成重大伤害，因缺乏爱和怜悯，又
因自以为是，而将回家的小儿子挡在门处。It can 
cause severe damage in the church, is a great 
tragedy when wayward younger brothers and 
sisters are shut out by the self-righteousness 
believers.

1.缺乏安全感Feelings of insecurity

唯有在神的爱里得到安全感的人，才能与人建立深
刻亲密的关系，因为这种关系的基础是爱、信任和
承诺。Deeply intimate relationships with other 
people are possible only between individuals who 
are secure in God’s love, because the foundation 
is love, trust and commitment.

只有天父无条件的爱才能真正带来自我价值感和
安全感。It is the unconditional acceptance of the 
Father that gives us our true value and self worth.

-很难和别人建立亲密关系。Intimacy with others 
become very difficult.

-认为自己必须做到某些事，才能得到神的看重。
We feel that we have to do to feel valued by God.

2.汲汲营营地获得别人的接受和认可。Aggressively 
striving to gain the acceptance and approval of 
others.

-觉得必须在父亲的田里苦干，才能巩固在家里的
地位。Driven to slave in his father’s fields to earn 
his position in the family.

-不管他做什么，他的地位都已经稳固了。He 
didn’t realize that his position was already secure, 
no matter what he accomplished in life.

3.当一个人认为他的价值是建立在他的表现以及人
对他的看法-产生竞争。When a person believes 
that his value is based on his performance and 
what others think of him-competition.

-为了博取天父的爱，他必须比别人好。He must 
become better than anyone else in order to receive 
the Father’s love.
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4.当一直拿自己和别人作比较时，觉得自己不如
别人，结果产生嫉妒。When comparison to others 
comes up short, the inevitable result is envy.

5.由于不如别人所产生的罪恶感，便以防卫和论断
掩饰自己；证明自己是对的变得比培养健康的
关系更重要。Unhealthy competition leads to 
feeling of ill and guilt, we put on a cloak of 
defensiveness and judgmentalismand the need to 
be right becomes more important than fostering 
healthy relationships.

6.结果长兄的心里会变得刚硬，重视服从甚于关系。
长兄通常是教会里最忠心和最勤奋的。The final 
step seals the hardness of heart of the older 
brother. Most older brother are right, usually the 
most loyal, hardest-working, best performers in the 
church. They value obedience over relationship.

-摆出高人一等的姿态，别人觉得被贬低。
Superiority and condescending tones.

我觉得自己比较像在父亲田里工作的仆人，而不

像在父亲家里休息的儿子。I felt more like a servant 

in the Father’s fields than a son who lived at rest in the 

Father’s house.

仆人只能带别人去到主人家里，但是儿子可以为

别人指出回到父亲家的路。Servants can only bring 

others to a master. Sons are the ones who can point 

others to their Father. -Jack winter

C) 爱律法还是爱的律法？
The love of the law or the law of love？

神正在对付事奉的心，针对那些宣称爱祂并遵循
祂道路的人动工，要让他们回到祂身边。God is 
dealing with the hearts of serving, those who 
profess to love Him and follow His ways, to return 
to Him.

1.你是否汲汲营营想赢得神和人的赞许？Are you 
aggressively striving to gain the approval of God or 
other people?

2.你是否发现自己经常以侮辱或贬低别人为代价，
争着想成为事业或服事上最厉害的人物。Do you 
find yourself constantly competing to be the best in 
your career or in your service to God at the lost of 
dishonoring or devaluing others?

3.你是否要求人必须完美，而如果没有达到这个
标准，你就摆出一种论断或贬低的态度？Do you 
require perfectionin those around you and mete 
out a judgmental or a devaluating attitude when 
this perfection is not achieved?

4.你是否爱律法/规条/程序甚于爱别人的需要？Do 
you have a greater love of the law/procedures than 
you do of the needs of people?
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天父的爱是一种礼物，是白白给予的。你无法做
什么让神更加爱你，你也无法做什么让神更加不
爱你。The love of God is a gift, it is free. There is 
nothing you can do to be loved by Him any more 
than you already are. There is nothing you can do 
to lessen His love.

D) 回家之路 The way Home

从爱律法/规条/程序变成欣然接受爱的律法的过程
中，我必须重新调整我的心、态度、以及核心价值。
The transition from the love of the law to embracing 
the law of love required a repositioning of my heart, 
altitude, and core values.

1.醒觉我生命中的长兄症
Awareness of my older brother syndrome.

2.悔改-醒觉我的律法主义和命令/吩咐的语气已
深深伤害我周围的人。Repentance-I saw how 
deeply I had hurt those around me with my 
legalism and demeaning tones.

3.我过去相信必须努力，祂才会更爱我，更接纳我，
我求神饶恕我相信这些谎言是祂的本性，并领受神
的饶恕。I asked for and received forgiveness from 
God for believing the lie about His nature that I 
must work to gain more of His love and acceptance.

4.我必须请求被我伤害的人饶恕我。
Seek forgiveness from those whom I had hurt.

5.以谦卑的心，开始发现天父张开双臂等着拥抱我
并带我回家。In humility, began to find my Father 
waiting with His arms outstretched to embrace me 
and to bring me home.

祂看出你的内心深处，渴望父亲无条件的爱，
渴望那一份唯有祂可以给予的认可和慈爱。祂
要以恩慈和怜悯爱你。He sees the secret place in 
your heart that cries out for the unconditional love of 
a Father, for the affirmation and affection that only 
He can provide. His compassion and mercy are 
available to you.


